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Shooting
Made
%
B ennett---- 95 Missed
164 38.1
Koehler — .... 70 70 60.0
Deany --------130 167 45.3
Blasingim_ 76
78 51.0
Elliott .... 29
73 28.4
Walters ____ 60 101 87.8
Augsburger _ 7 19 27.0
Ashman ___ 3
21 12.6
Shafer _____ 4
11 26.6
Kurtenbach . . 6
11 35.8
Giilett .......... 6 •. 9 40.0
Dohman __... 6 • »rf} •«!104* r-87.5
i
j >| \
Chatsworth, as you know, end
ed the season with a fine 18 win
and 7 lost record. According to
some, this is a school record. The
individual statistics above gives
the fans a comparison. Records
were kept all year on each player.
Dave Blasingim led the team
in rebounding with an average of
7.1 per game, followed by Jim
Koehler who averaged 6 per game.
Dave also led in field goal per
centage and again runner-up was
Jim Koehler, the percentages
were 61.0 and 60.0 respectively.
Bernard Deany won the free
throw award by making 70 of 108
free throws. Dick Walters made

Bad Re-

60S
649
88.8
632

144
126
170
54
40
8 $
7
46.6
20
27.0
10
16.0
37.0
47
67.9
10
34 of 42 free throws, however, he
was not eligible for the award
because he did not shoot the mini
mum amount of 60 for the year,
which is a rule the players voted
in two years ago.
The average number of points
per game scored by the Bluebirds
this year was 88.8 while holding
their opponents to 47.6 per game.
Tlie average number of points
scored by each player per game
is as follows: Deany, 18.6; Ben
nett, 9.4; Koehler, 7«7; Blasingim,
7.4; Walter*, 7.4; Elliott, 3.7:
Augsburger, 1.6; Giilett, 1.6; Ash
man, 1.4; Kurtanbaeh, 1.3; Sha
fer, 1.1, and Dohman, 2.2.

Special Classes For Retarded
Children Discnssed At PTA

Parent-Teacher Association
members heard Herbert Baker,
superintendent of schools at Fairbury, and Leonard Manske, super
intendent of Forrest schools, dis
cuss the needs and benefits of
special education classes for
handicapped children at Tuesday’s
meeting at the high school. They
reported that the State of Illinois
has authorized the establishment
of a special district for the pur
pose of setting up a classroom for
retarded children.
Mr. Manske reported that
many retarded children are educable and may be educated to be
self-supporting and the trainable
ones may become partially selfsupporting
Mr. Baker told of the value of
these schools where a mentally
handicapped child can be trained
where he can be successful In
many things. There is much to be
accomplished, however to provide
them the help they need.

Mrs. Merritt Haase, vice presi
dent, presided at the meeting. The
membership of the local organi
zation stands at 271 members.
Miss Florinda Bauerie, health
chairman, announced the Type n
Sabin polio vaccine is available
and can be secured at the local
doctor's office April 6-13.
Mrs. Milford Irwin, Mrs. Joe
Hubly and Mrs. James Postlewaite were named as the nom
inating committee to secure a vice
president and treasurer for the
coming year. ,■
Room awards went to the first
and second grades at the Convent,
Mrs. Orman Brown’s first grade,
the fifth grade, and sophomore
class.
To date, no applications have
been received for the $200 PTA
scholarship Interested students
should submit a letter to the
scholarship committee before Ap
ril 1—further details are listed In
another article in this Issue.

Six Plead Gritty Twenty-four Posters
To Grain TboHs ToMrs.BeDonJudged
Hobart, chairman of
Pleas of guilt
theft st sayba
in Circuit Court i t Wstseka last
Thursday i,y six Indians men.
Dale Logue, Thomas Bending,
Edward Hartman, William Tincher. and Alfred Wright, all of Del
phi, Ind. area, pleaded guilty of
theft and requested probation.
They were charged with theft,
burglary, and conspiracy. Bernard
Lee of Monon, Ind. pleaded guilty
on one count.
The six were arrested by Iro
quois County authorities and In
diana State police detectives after
Logue's arrest In early January.
The ring was responsible for
theft of more than 8,000 bushels
of soybeans valued at more than
821,000 in a three year period.
Some of these were reported as
taken from the Chatsworth area.

JWC Art Programs contest,
___ ___ and 4 posters
from the Elementary school to
the district art chairman at Metamora to be judged.
Winners wiU be announced at
a later date.

Mr. Klaus Speaks
For Oakdale PTA

Loren Klaus, superintendent of
Unit 5, will speak at the March
meeting of the Oakdale PTA on
'Hiursday. He will follow the
theme of “Molding Young Lives,"
by telling his views on how lives
may be molded through better
schools.
Mr. Klaus was a former super
intendent of Chatsworth schools.

Mewly Weds To live In Melvin

Miss Sharon Buff of Piper City, and Tony Masdcn of Chatsworth
were married Saturday, March 9.
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Buff of Piper
City and Mr. and Mrs. Austin Hughes of Chatsworth. She Is a grad
uate of Piper City High School and he attended the Chatsworth
schools.
They will make their home in Melvin where he has employment
with a Melvin farmer.
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Chenoa Wins
JWC Spring
Convention Here Fresh-Sophmore
A physical fitness program is The Falsbury Blade and For Daniel J. Wisthuff, 19, of Loda,
Tournament
to be started on Tuesday, March rest New* have been sold, accord was found dead In the cab of a March 26

To Start Physical Forrest-Fairbury Son Of Farmer
Fitness Program Newspapers Sold Resident Dies

truck, the engine of which was The Seventeenth District Spring Chenoa bumped Lexington, 8626 at 8 pjn. at the high school. ing to an announcement made by running,
in a garage in Gibson Convention of Junior Women’s 32, Monday night to capture the
This program is being approved the Kramer Publishing Company, City
abeuM a_m. Monday.
by Dr. R L. Lockner, Dr. E. A. to James Roberta of Aledo. Mr. Ford
Clubs will be held in Chatsworth Chenoa Freshman-Sophomore bas
Coroner Frank Tuesday,
Ulrich and Dr. R. H. Pohndorf, Roberts is an experienced news Hunt m County
ketball tournament which was
March 26.
determined
in
an
in
a research specialist at the Uni paper man and assumed owner quiry that death was caused by The convention,
on the winner’s floor.
a
dinner-meet
ship of the properties last Mon accidental asphyxiation by carbon ing, will convene at 6:45 pm at played
versity of Illinois.
Marseilles
took third place tro
How fit are you? Every person day.
phy
with
a
78-55
win over Chats
the
Chatsworth
high
school
cafe
monoxide.
Death
occurred
about
should be concerned with this In announcing the sale, the 2:80 a.m. Monday, an examination teria. Mrs. Roger Simms of Gib worth in the consolation
playoff.
question regardless of age.
Kramers said that Roberts had indicated.
The
winners
gained
the
right to
City, la the presiding officer play for top honors by winning
Heart disease is the most com many qualifications that would Wisthuff was employed by Wil son
at
and
the
main
speaker
will
be
Mrs.
mon killer of humans after age enable him to uphold the excel bur Sweet of Gibson City as an Myrtle Young of Roseville, Illinois, Chenoa on Saturday night. Lex
30. One of the big reasons for this lence of the publications in Fair- operator of a mobile grain grind the Central Regional Jr. Direc ington whipped Marseilles, 61-46,
is the physical condition of the bury and Forrest and continue to ing unit. He had been working on tor.
and trimmed Chatsworth, 35-32,
body. If too much pressure or ex improve them. The sale included an automobile, which was not in
in
the four-team tournament.
Hostesses
for
the
evening
will
ertion is placed on the body, it the Blade building.
condition, in Sweet’s gar be Mrs. Dwain Parker, local JWC
may cause you to damage one of Don Kranyer has been editor running
near the south edge of Gibson president, and Mrs. Leo Hubly, im TP&WMay Close
the arteries or the aorta of the and publisher of the Blade for 15 age
Sunday night.
president of the local
heart. What 1most people don’t years and has managed the For City
There was no heat in the gar mediate
realize is that many attacks are rest News since it was acquired age,-which
JWC
and
Junior Director of
has space for three ve Veterans’ State
not directly to the heart itself but from the Chatsworth Plaindealer hicles. Apparently
Service.
Mr. Wisthuff Mrs. Neil Homickel will lead Piper City Station
to the aorta or the pulmonary in July 1958, with the publication climbed into the truck
start the pledge to the flag. Mrs. Ed The T.P.&W. railroad has been
artery.
beginning in August. The Plain- ed the engine to warmandhimself.
for some time closing
The heart is just like any other dealer
fxiblished the paper The truck heater was operating ward Ulrich has charge of reser considering
the
station
at Piper City. Resi
muscle of the body, worked cor for 10 had
vations.
Guests
will
be
registeryearn
the garage door closed.
dents
there
petitioned
I. C. C.
rectly it will do a good Job. Most The Blade has long been one of andFuneral
er
by
Mrs.
John
Kelly,
Mrs.
John
were held Hubly and Mrs. Gerry Bartlett. to keep the station open.theAnother
of the time we abuse it and you the outstanding weeklies in the Wednesday inservices
Lady of Lour Name tags are being made by notice has been posted by the
know what that means. If not state and in f960 won the Loomis des Catholic Our
Church
Gibson Mrs. Donald Lowery, Mrs. Tom company indicating its desire to
now, later on!
trophy as thf highest point win City with the Rev. Fr.in William
the Piper City station
Most of us have heard of hard ner
Mrs. Don Hubly. Mrs. abandon
officiating. Burial was in Runyon,
ening of the arteries; well, Just test. in the state newspaper con Kirk
and
consolidate
Gilman.
Jerome
Haberkom,
Mrs.
Stanley
Germanville Cemetery south of Hill, Mrs. J. Lauren Blair, Mrs. Services haveit with
been curtailed
what does this mean. To give an Verle and David Kramer have Chatsworth.
example, if we would take a good purchased Don's interest in the Mr. Wisthuff was bom May 9, Marge Perkins and Mrs. Richard over the years untU only carload
shipments are received or sent
clean pipe and force water Gibson City Courier.
1943 at Bloomington, a son of Mr. Lawless.
out. Shipments of livestock and
through it our pressure would be
Plans
for
the
entertainment
of
Mrs. William McAtee. When the evening have been made by other produce have increased at
the same as we put into the pipe Roberts resigned Friday as Edi and
three years old he was Mrs. Frank Livingston and Mrs. the Piper City station.
to start with. This is very im tor of the American Shetland he was by
Mr. and Mrs. William
It is a grain shipping point and
portant as the heart is not a auc Pony Journal, one of the nation's adopted
Kessinger. Decorations and closing
Wisthuff of Gibson City. He at Jim
of the station will necessi
tion pump and therefore the blood leading publications on horses, tended
table committee is composed of tate waiting
City High School Mrs.
for the Gilman agent
coming into the heart should have which he has headed for more and wasGibsor
Raymond
Wallrich,
Mrs.
a member of Our Lady Clair Zorn, Mrs. Perry Virkler, to handle the shipments.
a clear passageway that is heal than a decade.
Lourdes Church. He had been Mrs. Don Hobart, Mrs. Jim Trunk,
thy. This will help to keep from Among his accomplishments of
living at the farm home of Mr. Mrs.
overworking the heart. Cholester was editing a prize-winning col and
Bill Dennewitz, Mrs. Albert FHA to Invade
Mrs. William Brethorst, Honegger
ol (a fat solid found in animal lege weekly at Eastern Illinois northwest
and Mrs. Bill Living
of
Loda,
for
about
two
fat) is believed to be one of the University at Charleston and
ston. Corsages will be presented Chicago Saturday
causes of arteriosclerosis or hard serving in the sports department years.
Mrs. Tom Kerber and Mrs. Tom
Surviving are his parents, the by
ening of the arteries.
of the St. Louis Star-Times.
Edwards. Programs are being About 50 FHA girls will meet
You say, “What can I do about Mr. Roberts has been active in Wisthuffs of Gibson City.
made by Mrs. John Smith, Rober at 5:30 a.m. Saturday to hop
this? I hate to diet!”
community
work
in
the
Kiwanis
Ike’s bus for Chicago.
ta Sokal, Mrs. Gene Hand, Mrs. aboard
By doing 20 to 25 minutes of club, Jaycees and Boy Scout work.
They
plan
on reaching Chicago
Glenn
Heminover,
Mrs.
Elwyn
oontolled exercise three times per He is particularly interested in C.H.S. State
(Metz, Mrs. Howard Kemnetz and in time to attend the showing of
week this cholestrol can, in most horse shows and horse photogra
“To Kill a Mocking Bird’’ at 9
Mrs. Bill Hoelsher. General chair- a.m.
cases, be reduced to the healthy phy. He plans to continue his Music Contest
at the United Artist Theater.
man
of
the
event
is
Mrs.
Marlin
amount. One other thing that is photography work when practical.
At 11:30 a.m. they will have their
Meyer, local vice president
most appealing to us Is to have a
noon meal and the afternoon will
waistline that is trim and a feel
be spent shopping (window).
ing of not being tired.
Between 3 and 3:30 p.m. the
This course will he offered Former Cullom L
Winners at the State
Ag
Students
and
homeward trip will begin with a
three times per 'Week and will
Contest haM at ffllnoti
shor&.„*70p. to eat on the way.
Farmers Attend
take only 2<>do 80 minutes of your Arthur A. Alta*, 85, a former University, Bloomington,
They
will reach home approxi
time. Think now—can I really superintendent
day,
March
16,
have
been
named
mately at 7 p.m.
of schools at Cul as follows: Superior ratings to Swine Day
afford not to get my body in good lom, died Tuesday,
Mrs. Ronald Shafer, one of the
March 12, at clarinet trio (Faye Wallrich, Kay Twenty-five adult Farmer class chapter
physical condition.
mothers, and Mrs. Alice
This program has been proven the home of a daughter, at Tay Killip,
members and Vo-Ag students of Pool, advisor,
and
Denise
Berry);
B-flat
will accompany the
that if followed it will slow the lor, Michigan. Funeral and bur alto saxophone solo, Joyce Lind Chatsworth attended Swine Day group.
heartbeat, and help to take off ial service* were held at Sidney. quist; comet or trumpet solo, at the U. of I. Tuesday.
ugly fat and help you to feel Mr. Allen was in Cullom from Judy Postlewaite; tuba solo, Dor A display of swine equipment
better. A person in good physical 1919 to 1926, then the family othy Kurtenbach; bell lyra solo, was examined at the stock pa M&M Bake Shop
condition is also a person who moved to Sidney. Mrs. Allen died Paula T&oonl; and snare drum vilion and late research reports
will be more mentally alert.
were heard at the auditorium Out of Business
there. Mr. Allen then moved to solo, Lois Kyburz.
To enroll, just pick up the Taylor,
during the day.
Michigan,
where
he
had
Those
placing
in
second
place
phone and call 635-3191, and you lived for many years. Surviving were Cheryl Schlatter, snare drum Mon ibers of the group agreed The M&M Bake Shop closed
The building has been
will be given any further Informa are two daughters and a son.
solo; Joy Gerdes, vocal solo; Jane tint it wes an enjoyable and edu Saturday.
sold to William Haberkcm. The
tion you wish. The program is
cational
day.
Flessner,
alto
saxophone
solo;
open to both men and women.
announced that the proprietors, Mrs. Irwin Teter
Mullens and Sharon Cording, lastIt ofhasthebeen
Mel Bishop Is the instructor. Saunemin Winner In Judy
series
of ten meetings and Mrs. Lester Herkert, have
saxophone duet; Linda Kyburz, of the Swine Production
class will operated a restaurant and bake
Betty
Cording
and
Sue
Moline,
Changes In School Grade Tournament flute trio; Dorothy Kurtenbach heAllheld
Monday. March 25 at 7:30. shop for the past six years.
who have attended pre They began as a bake shop,
Postlewaite, Jane Mullens, viousthose
Calendar
Saunemin won the second annu Judy
sessions, as well as others making rolls, pies, bread and then
Kay
Homickel,
Nila
Jo
Bachtold
Due to the snow day used on al Chatsworth 5th and 6th grade
are interested, are invited. worked into the restaurant busi
Terry Nussbaum, brass sex who
January 23, school will be in ses tournament Thursday night when and
The summary of the hog chol ness.
tet;
Jane
Flessner,
Joyce
Lind
sion on April 11 with school dis they defeated Saints Peter and quist and Elaine Haab, saxophone era eradication survey for Liv They are having a sale of equip
missed for Good Friday, April 12. Paul by a 30-22 count In the trio; and Paula Tacconi, Ellen ingston County will be explained ment Sunday, March 31. The
School will not be In session on contest for third place, Piper City Kurtenbach, Karen Shafer, Lois by John E. Smith, secretary of building was formerly occupied by
April 16 unless another snow day defeated Chatsworth Public by a Kyburz, Nila Jo Bachtold and the county committee. The high York’s Refrigerator Shop. Martha
is needed before then.
lights of swine day will be sum and Mel took over in June, 1957.
score.
Ruth Klehm, girls vocal sextette. marized
Semester exams, previously 34-35
and some of the latest This leaves Chatsworth, which
The
leading
scorer
for
the
tour
The
superior
rating*
and
second
scheduled for May 24 and 27, will nament was Kenny Hand who tal place winners received a medal. findings in swine nutrition will be once
had three restaurants on
be taken on May 27 and 28. lied 33 points in two games. Mike Those not receiving medals, but discussed.
Main
Street
with only one.
School will be In session May 28, Somers was right behind with 32 classed as good were Linda Har
not dismissed for grading as was points in his two games. Bemar- vey, piano solo; Carol Marshall,
previously scheduled.
dini of Saunemin had 22 points, B. piano solo; Karen Dehm, trom 2 Bowling Teams Livingston Co. Has
McIntosh of Piper had 13 points bone solo; Karen Shafer, oboe
and Bargmann of Piper scored 12 solo; Kathy Livingston, oboe aolo; GoTo Hew York
Third Most Farms
points.
Cheryl Schlatter, Noreen Tooley
and Diane Wilson, girls vocal trio; A group of bowlers left here, LaSalle County held top posi
Tom Gerth and Betty Cording, some on Friday and some on Sat tion in the state with the most
mixed woodwind duet; and Nila urday, to take part in the Amer farms in 1962. It had 3,128 farms
City Sales Tax
Jo Bachtold, Karen Dehm, War ican Bowling Congress at Buffalo, last year.
Nets $1,602.98
ren Shafer, and Cheryl Haber- New York.
was second with 2,716
Allen DUler, Harold Smith, Bill andMcLean
Chatsworth sales tax collected kom, trombone quartet. *
Livingston
third with 2,493.
Rosendahl,
Leroy
Bergman,
and
in January on December 1962 tax
All
counties
show
a decrease in
Joe
Baltz
made
up
one
team;
liability will receive $1,000.98. Hear State C. of C.
the
number
of
farms.
Lloyd Dehm, Bill Crandall, Gene went from 2,573 in 1961Livingston
Other nearby towns participating
Sharp,
Gene Morrison, and Jerry in 1962, a loss of 79 farms.to 2,493
in the collection will net the fol President at KKK
Ashman
were on the other team. Livingston was fourth in farm
lowing amounts: Cullom $359.66; Frank Livingston, P. L. Whlt- Mrs. Joe
and Mrs. Wil acreage, reporting 625,809 acres.
Forest *497.62; Piper City $753.30 tenbarger, S. H. Herr and Yale liam CrandallBaltz
their
Falrbury *4,004.34; and Pontiac Funk attended a State Chamber husbands. Someaccompanied
of
the
group
vis
$8,660.48.
of Commerce dinner meeting last ited Niagara Falls, while there.
Thursday evening at Hotel Kan Mr. and Mrs. Crandall remained Fairbury Man
to visit their daughter and sonkakee.
Ray C. Dickerson, Urban*, in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L/>z- Goes to Bolivia
Still Have Girl
president of the Illinois State en at Rochester, N. Y. The others Earl M. Bahler, 22, of Fairbury,
Scout Cookiea
Chamber of Commerce, was the returned home on Monday.
one of 39 Peece Corps volunteers,
speaker before 205 bus
Due to illness etc., the Chats principal
left Wednesday from San Juan,
iness men present from various
Puerto
Rioo for Bolivia.
worth Girl Scouts are still con area
communities.
Sister
of
Local
ducting their cookie sales. All Ormand
He
completed
two months of
F. Lyman, executive
training
in
Spanish,
community
four kinds are still available arid vice president,
moderated a panel Resident Succumbs development and physical
fitness
if a Girl Scout hasn’t visited you discussion covering
current
while
in
Puerto
Rico.
In
Bolivia
yet, you may call Mrs. Allen DUler items with which themany
Chamber is
will have aditional orientation
for oootdee.
,,
concerned. Lyman pointed out Relatives here received word of be
that the Chamber program is con the death erf Mr* Rosa Wachter, courses.
cerned with five broad areas— 84, Tuacxm, Arizona. She died last
IF THE SHOE FITS
social security, labor relations, Sunday at Tuscon.
Funeral service® were held at Coming Sales
TtnS MEANS YOU. Car driv education, taxation and public Tucson
Tuesday morning.
er* and all occupant* win be, welfare.
la survived by one daugh Jim Trunk, local ato
fined if found guilty of throwing In discussing the problems ter;Shetwo
Mrs. Elizabeth
beer can* In yards and on streets. which confront business today, Kenser ofsisters.
Chatsworth and Mrs.
Beginning April 1, no more Dickerson told the assembly that Agnes Garre!*,
Forrest; one bro
warning tickets will be issued to American people are
to want something for nothing, a ther, Henry Stehle of Chatsworth,
violators if you are stopped.
condition which represent* danger She was preceded In death by
—Hiram Stowe,
Town Police Officer. for the free enterprise, system. her hurfband and four chlldrn.
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n SOU look in your dictionary
you'll law n that the word comfort
and bodily ease
cy -w stU ntog,” A ll WE; know
that real M iw comfort helps you
to tire h an d y and in beti
health — also that comfort is et
Of yours a t a ssidbie coat
. Itieprrnfort is a kind of pain. It's
the signal Aram your body that
“something's wrong — DO some
thing!” There are different kinds
of discomfort signals:
COLD FEET — teti you the
floors are cold Little tots are liv
ing in a odd aone. Cold air palm
your ankles and knee*.

Mr. N. M. La Rochelle at M iytig Factory (left to right): Mr.
George C. Owen, Sales Promotion Manager of the Maytag Ox; Mr.
Ernest M. Cassaday, Maytag Regional Sales Manager; Mrs. Ruth
Krustev, Director of Maytag’* Home Service Department, show Mr.
La Rochelle modem laundry methods at the Newton, Iowa, factory.
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Make Us An Offer
NO Reasonable Offer Refused!
*7 41
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COST!
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Some Unreasonable Offer Accepted M A Y T A G
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So spectacular!... this Mighty Maytag sale goes ALL OUT to save yon
many dollars on laundry equipment This year the Maytags are better
than ever with the addition of the new 2-SPEED, -CYCLE automatic
washer and the new ALL FABRIC, MULTI-CYCLE automatic dryer.
Every Maytag we have is included in this tremendous sale. Remember,
La Rochelle’s stands for QUALITY . • . Maytag stands for DEPEND
ABILITY.
6

Extra Big trade-in allowances!
FREE!
•

movml

Dot

• P o sitiv e
d istrib u tio n

• Greater wm
it

Quality&Service

N O DOW N PAYMENT
24 MONTHS T O PAY
90 Day* Sam s A s Cash

M AYTAG FACTORY
REPRESENTATIVE
fERE TO HELP YO U

EVERY MAYTAG INCLUDED ntfeSALE!
ACT N0W™tke Savingsare
■*
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Maytag
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La Rochelle’s Mighty Maytag Sale is such a big and import
ant event that Larry La Rochelle and the regional sales manager
flew directly to the Maytafc factory In Newton, Iow a... the site of
the world’s largest manufacturer of laundry equipment We made
a special purchase of famous Maytags so we could make them
available to yon at prices lower than the lowest daring La Ro
chelle’s Great Demonstration Sale! Here
they are. •. ready a t...
?
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SNIFFLES — sneezes — parch
ed throat and nasal passages
tell you tiie air is too dry.
S W E L T E R I N G PER
SPIRATION in summer is the dis
comfort inflicted by heat and hu
midity — the protest of a suffer
ing body telling you that you are
not treating your body rightly.
The OFFENSIVE ODORS of
stale smoke, food, mixed with
stagnant lifeless air warn every
body present that something’s
amiss with air circulation, or ven
tilation or both.
EXTRA HOUSEHOLD WORK
—extra cleaning—redecorating—
who doesn’t agree that these are
a “pain?” Alr-bome dust and
grime settle on furnishings, grind
into floor coverings, and are
breathed into human lungs. Of
ten the embarrassment and feel
ing of shame are as mentally dis
comforting as the exertion of try
ing to keep things dean. Float
ing pollen aggravates hay fever
distress.
When you banish these discom
forts i(and others) by removing
their causes you can know the
continuous delights of genuine
comfort, better health, better spir
its, better living, pride in your
house, and practical economy.
In the next several weeks we
will be telling you WHY and HOW
you can esily accomplish this —
and know in advance that you’ll
be comfortable and happy for
many years.
A man seldom loses his shirt if
he keeps his sleeves rolled up.
Wife, greeting husband at door,
upon returning from work: "Dear,
do you suppose we could eat out
tonight? I broke the can open
er.”
A very patient man had fished
all day without luck. Suddenly a
little fish, evidently pursued by
some bigger fish, Jumped into the
air and landed in his boat. Pick
ing it up, he hurled it back into
the water, exclaiming:
“Get back in there If you can’t
bite, Til be hanged if you’re gon
na ride!”
•
THOUGHT FOR TODAY: God
will not do for you what He has
given you strength to do for your
self.
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Extra Savings
On REBUILT and
GUARANTEED
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Drvsr Combinations

The ultim ate hi wash
ing a d drying effeet-
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THE CHATSWOUTH PLAINDEAlElt. CHATSWCWTH. HJJNOtS

worth in that 33 out of 110 rates
east were thown out by the Judg Friendly Circle
es as defective or spoiled. There Welcomes New
were no names on either of the
two ballot — Peoples and Citi Members
zens and voters were required to Members of the Friendly Circle
in the names of the candi met at the home of the Rev. and
n r n r m s s ago
prize for having the most com write
dates
for whom they desired to Mrs. Charles Fleck on Friday eve
March SI, 1SU
ically trimmed hat A Boys' Es vote and
here is where 29 of them
Mr. Fleck led the devotion
say
on
Girts
was
given
by
Harvey
Some few farmers commenced Hanna; song, Pat Malone,"* by fell down, figuratively speaking— alning.
period
and was assisted by Judy
sowing oats in this vicinity the Lora Tayler; recitation by Unrfa the 29 wrote in the names all Hobart, pianist
Mrs. Roger Zorn
fore part of the week, but most Hanna and a male quartet singing right but failed to place an (X) In read the scripture
Mrs.
of them considered that there Is several
front of the names, and of course Charles Friedman read and
the
intro
selections
was
a
part
of
plenty of time. John Lutaon Is the program also.
they could not bee ounted.
ductory meditation prior to the
reported to have sowed about
study leson presented by Mrs.
twenty acres before the rain of A carload of kerosene oil on Ye Olden Times—March 11, Charles
fleck.
1898—Gasoline
is
selling
at
7c
a
Wednesday night.
track at Chatsworth for 9c per gallon . . . Hie snow storm of The group voted to study a book
gallon in 50 gallon lots at T. E. Tuesday put nearly a foot of entitled "Who Cares?" dealing
The Royal Neighbors held a Baldwin A Son-—Adv.
with persons with special needs, j
whiteness over the landscape, but The
meeting Monday evening and af
first study concerned Juvenile |
the
springlike
weather
has
caused
terward gave a S t Patrick's Day The farewell meeting held last most of it to disappear and given delinquency and articles were read
party to their “Paddlea" and Sunday afternoon on behalf of In its stead nearly the* ame depth by members who had clipped them
friends. A program included a la Rev.
and newspapers.
and Mrs. Jerry Behrens was of mud . . . "Variety is the spice outHieof magazines
dles' millinery parade in which well attended.
next
study
will be on the
Rev.
Behrens
spoke
of
life."—NUmber
1
Vol.
1
of
the
Mix. H. L. Brammer received the on "Reasons Why I Go to China.' Cullom Chronicle reached our Aged, with the possibilities of vis
They departed Wednesday for Chi desk this week. The Infant Is a iting a Home for the Aged.
cago and then to Anaheim, Cali healthy looking one, and apparent Debnar Hoelscher, the president
fornia, where they expect to visit well nourished and has the led the business meeting and Judy
with Mrs. Behrens' parents a few ly
secretary-treasurer read
fortune to be bom in a thrif Hobart,
call and gave reports. The
weeks before sailing for China. good
ty community, where It should roll
basket Is still in circu
never want. We bespeak for the traveling
among the members. Four
proprietor, Mr. E. H. Smith, abun lation
FORTY TEARS AGO
new members were received Into
dant success.
March IS, 1SSS
the group. games were played
F A IT
Roaenboom Brothers have begun
with a S t Patrick gift awarded.
the preliminary work of building THIRTY TEARS AGO
Lunch was served by the commit
a new double one-story bride March 10, 1080
tee, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Zorn, Mr.
building on their lots in the east Because of high scholarship in and Mrs. Charles Friedman and
business block. The new build
first semester's work at the Mr. and Mrs. Fleck.
ing promises to be one of the fin her
Illinois, Alice Mae
of Chatsworth's business sec University ofChatsworth,
C lean in g an d est
has been
tion. The west section will be Harrington,
elected to membership In Alpha Illinois C-C Approves
P re ssin g
138 feet long and 22 feet wide Lambda
Delta, national honorary Ni-Gas Plans for
the inside and the east room
MONDAY THffOUCH THURSDAY on
fraternity for fresh
will be 57 feet long and 22 feet scholastic
men women An average of 4.5 Development
wide inside. The walls will be or
better Is required. Miss Har- The Illinois Commerce Commis
brick and hollow tile.
Parker Cleaners ofTuesday's
rington5s
was 5. She sion has approved Northern Illi
primary election was was one ofaverage
five
out
girl nois Gas Company's plans to start
a rather freakish affair In Chats- students who made ofa 684
DIAL 635-32*0
perfect developing
their natural gas un
grade.
derground storage site near An
Once a rural church — now a cona, (about 7 miles southwest of
school — picture shows the Sec Streator, ID.)
ond Presbyterian church that was Acording to H. E. Schwalm,
TR U CK LO A D DALE
located southeast of Chatsworth NI-Gas sperintendent to storage,
and southwest of Piper City dedi
approval will permit the gas
cated Aug. 21.1904 under the same this
company
to go ahead with their
pastorate as the Piper City church plans to install
compressor sta
and was built by Rev. M. C. Long. tion on the 160 aacres
it purchas
Soon after Mr. Long came to Pi ed from the Gilman estate.
per he began holding meetings in According to Schwalm, the
f f * C a s e of 2 4
the Stadler school, later building storage capacity of the dome
the church. About eight years
underground structure
services were discontinued and the shaped
could
eventually
equal the NT-Gas
building moved across the road to Troy Grove facility
10
COOK'S
A fooduner remodeled
the site of the Stadler school and miles north of La Salle,(about
111.)
now
and has since been used In its fourth year of successful op
eration.
Piper 1 ^ ^
City, IH. as a school.
NT-Gas serves about 795,000
TWENTY TEARS AGO
customers, of which 560,000 de
pend on natural gas for heating
l»reh 1 8 , IMS
the winter months.
The beautiful rejuvenated Evan during
"On file eflilWirt flay fill* win
gelical church wax rededicated on ter (January 24) about 46 per
V o te
Sunday evening with a very pret cent
natural gas supply
ty and appropriate program. The came offromourunderground
congregation enjoyed a basket said Schwalm. He saidstor.ice,”
under
dinner at noon.
ground storage has played a vital
In the company's growth, and
Rehearsals have started by the role enabled
It to become the sev
Chatsworth Community Choir for has
R o ad Com m issioner
their Easter cantata. Miss Lou enth largest gas utility in Ameri
ise Krizek will again direct the ca.
choir. The cantata will be “The
C h atsw o rth Tow nship
Mystery of Easter.”
A wife is one who says "I do,” j
EUCT10N ON TUESDAY, APRIL 2 , 1963
The Mothers' Club entertained (me day . . . and "you do” every i
the fathers with a fine program day thereafter.
of music and playlets at the Grade
School on Friday evening. The Her face was like a beautiful
playlets were coached and pre poem. I didn’t know which line
sented by Miss Hostler.
On Tuesday morning, March 9, I liked best.
Miss Edythe Rebholz and Andrew
FYoelich were united in marriage,
B ig F rig id a ire r a n g e
at S t Peter’s Church, Piper City,

J 'J w rn O w i J ik A

Extra

DRAPERY

FAULTLESS
STARTER FEED
BONUS

LONG TON
On

A LL Starter Feed
10% Discount
C H ICK - C A LF - P IG

O r FREE FEED - A s You P re fe r
S e e o r C a ll

Farmers Grain Co. of Charlotte, III.
WM. P. STERRENBERC, Manager -

Phone 689-4895

l i l t >♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

COCA-COLA
I f*

Wow

0 Wilbur M. Point

f o r s m a ll b u d g e ts !

CZ

Skip th e sulphur andm olasses—^
g e t a CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT
Chevrolet Super Sports* have a charm that
soothes your springtime yen tor romantic
adventure as fast aa you can dip Into a
bucket seat. (Especially the Impala's, witn
its adjustable new Comfortilt steering
wheel*.) Front bucket seats are
a great atari, but Super Sports
also feature plush all-vinyl in
teriors, special interior-exterior
trim in tasteful touches, and a
veritable feast of goodies we call
performance options*. Chev
rolet and Chevy II Super Sports
invite adventure in convertible
or coupe form. That same Super

Sport zing applies to the Corvair Monza
Spyder, very breezy with its air-cooled 160horsepower rear-mounted engine, and 4speed shift*. Ditto for the new Corvette Sting
Ray, a magnificent thoroughbred among
pure-blood sports cars with not
asinglesacrifice in comfort. Both
Spyder and Sting Ray come in
coupe or convertible styles. All
Chevrolet Super Sports are like
spring days—you’ve got to get
out in them to savor thorn. So
catch yourself a passing zephyr
and waft on down to your
Chevrolet showroom.
•Optional at extra ccsi

VJLK3-tcb

OTV/

RATIONAL

>

Rational means sensible and
reasonable. A rational person has
his wits about him and la mental
ly sound. Our word was taken
from a Latin term that means
"reckon.” It may be assumed,
then, that “rational” means cap
able of reckoning, or able to cal
culate.

Quality&Service

Cal CURT
6 3 5 -3 3 0 2

PUBLIC SALE

4OrRS-fO-43
Electric
Medal
• F ull 4 0 ' w id th -lo a d s of cooking room on to p
w ith p len ty o f sp a c e to sp are for w orking room .
• H oliday h o st? O ven h o ld s
biggest turtcey, huge roast
s Unlimited heat settings

M
*
M
I
§M
*214”

LESS TRADE-IN

U » O P S “ tod d y Bonus
IPS 240-volt ccmIi w irin g «

hnllnrgtt
-i/OHcm oiviia

BAKERY & RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT

Having sold our Restaurant Building, known as the MAM Bake
Shop and Restaurant, we will sell at Public Auction our entire
and Restaurant Equipment, located on the Main Street of
WORTH, ILLINOIS, on

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 31, 1963
OemmmohNr *» 1:00 PJL , Uw following described property:

30-quart Hobart Mixer; 2 large mixing bowls; 2-deck Blodjett
oven; several 18x26 baking sheets; several 12x18 baking sheets; 6-hole
Garland dpuble oven; Restaurant Range with grill attached; large
Kitchen-Aid Mixer; 2 kitchen canopies with ventilator tans, like new;
Bread Pans; Cup Cake Pans; Layer Cake Pans, etc; two Refrigerat
ors; Deep Freeze; Electric "American" Meat Slioer; two large electric
fans; one 4-slice toaster; 86-cup coffee maker; electrict hot fudge con
tainer; five Formica-topped tables; for oak tables; assorted chairs;
1414 foot counter; 7 counter stools; 2 glass show cases; National
f« h register; plates, bowls, coffee mugs, stainless tableware; asNot responsible for accidents.

A FUN K

CHATSWORTH

MARTHA TETER & 1MELDA HERBERT

O w n ers
JIM TRUNK, Auctioneer,
J
Chatsworth, HI; T*L 635-3563
BAY MARTIN and FRANCIS HABERKORN, Clerks

nussiKNMuwvroHHa
ILL.

t U * ......................................

THERE Letters Dm

Br a l p. &
N O PARADES
FO R THE LOSER

U. of L tep ee
set record
tallying 53
points, but tt wi a leotog can
Dave

me In
ontiy

los-iog

| ‘f

»*

ey for bin fine
but
you lore." He's pretty young to
have had to learn that leaaon, but
athletes do learn it maybe soon
er than other people and they
learn it the hard way.
We heard a coach remark one
tim e, "there is no such thing as
a good loner. H e w ent on to say
it's entirely contrary to the whole
Idea of sports. You play to win,
not lose. Of coursey ou do lose,
but no athlete is a "good loser."
H e may take defeat gracefully
end not throw him self on the
ground, kicking and yelling and
beating his head, like a child,
smashing his fist through s win
dow, or rairtng the locker room
apart, but that doesn’t mean he's
a good loser.
The coach went on to say he
didn’t "cuss” his boys nor did he

Sams ooachss operate on the
theory if thay can make their bays
mad, they'll be better players, but
not all human protoplasm reacts
that way. Cuming is an Irritant
that may cause a response in the
exact opposite direction. The vic
tim is humiliated, discouraged
and be plays erven a worse brand
ofb all after bis cussing. If bis
are pointed out in a more
gentle manner, be has a greeter
w ill to please die coach and im
prove hh technique.
Swearing, whether by dm coach
a t the tim e or by the boys at the
coach, indicates a limited vocab
ulary. Certainly the teacher
could find more expressive wo *
at his command and set a bet
example. Parents often object
strenuously and with justification
to the cussing their boys have to
take. Results do not bear out
that the coach gets any more win
ners by this method.
Of course everyone wants to
win, for there are no celebrations,
no brass bands, no parades tor
the losers and as Dave said,
“There are no heroes when you
lose."

t

r

L e ft You Forg et

WE WANT TO THANK
one far the cards, gifts si
we received while in the
and since returning home.
—Mrs. Wesley E. Bendi
( and Karen Sue. )

-•-

W H I M 9 MM I *»♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

CflfiOS OF

All seniors are eligible to com
pete far toe P.TJL $300 scholar
ship. Letters need to be written,
stating where the student hopes
to go to school, whet he hopes to
become, his activities in high
school, his average or where he W E WISH to express our heart
ranks in his class.
felt appreciation for the many
He needs the approval of two acts
of kindness, prayers, cards
teachers in his junior and senior
offerings during the Ulsubjects and the approval of his and floral
parents. The letter should be in ones. and passing of our loved
by April 1 to Mr. Kapper, who is
—Raymond Hunt*
tat charge of achoianhip com m it-,,
Harold Kuntz Family.
tee. To date no letters gawp been
received.
This fund was established by I WISH TO THANK everyone
the P.T.A. not as a gift, but as who
me with cards,
an encouragement to pupils going gifts remembered
and prayers during my Stay
on to school. It is a reward for in
one striving for higher education. • the hospital.—Wilma Runyon.
H ie fund is paid in two install
ments, $150 the first year and 150
the second year.

the T o f C Hall tonight (Thurs
day), at 8 o'clock.
CUB SOOUT BAKE SALE Satur
day, March 23, at 10 a m , at
Cniitn, implement Store.
CUB SCOUT PACK MELTING,
Monday, March 25, at the high
school cafeteria at 7:30 pm .
Den 2 has refreshments and
Den 3 entertainment.
MAKE-UP DOSE of Type H Sa
bin Oral vaccine (given last
fall) w ill be available at Doctors
Ulrich and Lockner office April
5-18.
MASONS will meet the 2nd and
4th Thursdays of each month.
LUCKY 4- LEAF 4-H Club wlU

meet April 8 in the high school.
Anyone 12 or over may join.

RO BERT A . A D A M S A G E N C Y

Farm and Residential Loans
In su ra n c e

FOR SALE—m story, 8 bed
room residence with garage. West
side.
TWo story residence, 2 baths,
dote to Chatsworth business dis
trict.
Three bedroom, one story resi
dence, gas heat. This home Is in
excellent repair and priced for
quick sale. North side.
Two story three bedroom resi
dence, Immediate possession, north
side.
Ranch style home, three bed
rooms, full basement, two car
garage. 7 yra. old, north side.
Three bedroom bungalow, full
basement, oil beat, two car gar
age. Immediate poesesslon North
FOR SALE—174 acre high pro
ducing farm. Forrest Township.
This farm has good crib as the
only Improvement.
8-bedroom ranch style home,
large garage attached, situated in
the south part of Chatsworth on
large lot, completely landscaped.
This home is only five years old
and is in excellent repair.
for All

FOB I A L I

Dwelling tots, nortl
dres-W ittier subdivision,
mL
Dwelling lots, south
Schade’a
--s-i-x.a Eastview subdivision —
PssinciccL
2-bedroom, attached 2-car gar
age, 6 yrs. old, SE side.
The John Dellinger propertypriced right.
York Refrigeration bldg.—24x
62 ft, ideal far specialty shop.
Dwelling with 8 lots on Rt. 24
at blacktop.

I H R F I B ’R AOINOY

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
’61 Buk-k Electro 226, fully loaded
'62 Olds 98 4-dr. hardtop; fully
loaded with air conditioning
’62 Chev. Impala 4-dr., V-8, auto,
loaded
’59 Chav. 4-dr. BMafar, V-8, powerglide
’68 Chav. 4-dr. Biaeayne, 6 cyL,
rwiwptvl Idp
’57 Chev. 2-dr. 210. str. shift, 6cyl
’66 Chev. 2-dr. Delray, 6 cyl. str
shift.
’60 Cbrvair 4-dr. with 3 sp trans
'60 Corvair 4-dr. with powerglide
'67 Chev. Belair 4-dr., V-8, powerglide
’64 Int. Mon, with 2 year old bed
and hoist
’50 Chev. 1-ton
’66 Jeep, 4 wheel drive
’56 Jeep pick-up, 4 wh. drive, like
new throughout
’60 Ford, 4 wh. drive, 4 sp trans.
’61 Chev. station wagon, 6 cyl,
str stick

WOMAN’S CLUB
The scholarship award began In j Herscber School JUNIOR
b
en
are
asked to please
1957 when Kay Irwin was the1
Jan Ulrich immediately far din
recipient. Since then Darwin,
ner
Bayston, Larry Neuzel, Charles
:x reservations for March 25.
Tinker, John Smith, and Pamela Burglarized
R.N.A. meeting Monday, March
Tacconi have received the award Safecrackers, escorted by a 26 at 7:30 p.m. at the K. of C.
in other years.
borrowed a torch from HalL
Mike Albrecht received the Gol watchdog,
the
school’s
Tuesday night CIVIL DEFENSE make-up class,
den Jubilee District P.T.A. schol to cut throughshop
the
metal door of Tuesday, March 26 at the high
arship in 1959.
the
Herscher
High
School vault.
Some have the opinion the
also smashed a soft drink school.
scholarship is only for those wish They
machine to obtain an undetermin PHYSICAL FITNESS class Tues
to become teachers. This is ed
day, March 26 at 8 p.m. at the
amount of cash.
SUSAN HERR entered Fair ing
not the purpose of the award. It School
Superintendent Kenneth high school.
bury Hospital March 20.
may be obtained by a nurse, tech Seebach
Flowers—Plants—Corsages
reported at least $25 LIVINGSTON County American Cut Phone
Fairbury Hospital
nician, or business school student i
760 for Delivery
A
committee
of
parents,
teachj
nu
”*■
Legion
meeting
at
the
Legion
C O P E 'S F L O W E R S
MRS. EVELYN BITNER and
ers and school board members
Hall in Fairbury tonight at 8 516 S. 7th
Fairbury
MRS. ROSIE HOUSER were MYF Has St
judge
the
letters.
Three
are
se.
, m ____ i *
p.m.
medical patients at Fairbury Hos
lected for voting by the PTA1A n illlS l 1 OW TlSIlip
ROEBUCK, Chatsworth
COMMUNITY CHOIR rehearsal hasSEARS
pital. March 14. MISS ELLEN Patrick Party
membership.
car
safety
;
Meeting
and
Election
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 and of automobiles. belts for all typestf
MILSTEAD was dismissed the
Monday at 7:30 at the Metho
The
senior
MYF
group
held
its
same day.
NUSSBAUM CHEVROLET 8 OLDS
NOTICE Is hereby given to the dist
Church.
regular
meeting
Wednesday
eve
FOR QUICK SALE—Allie Ry Phone 635-8126
Ckateworth
legal voters, residents of the
IRENE BAILEY entered Fair ning, followed by a St. Patrick’s Nine Receive
an property on two full comer
Township
of
Chatsworth,
In
the
bury Hospital as a surgical pa party.
lots.—Bud Herr, Citizen Bank.
M ISCELLANEOUS
County of Livingston, and State
tient, March 15 WILMA RUN Judy Postlewaite gave the de Civil Defense
m28
of
Illinois,
that
the
Annual
Meet
YON and ROGER CARTER were votional
reading from their maga Certificates
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
ing of said Township will take Colfax Girl Wins
dismissed.
FARMERS, get that extra 10 cleaning.
zine, “Power." Gayle Farris and Tuesday evening nine members place
W. D. Miller, phono
on
Tuesday,
April
2
A.D.
per acre. FREY HY 218, Piper—City,
Illinois.
tf
RICHARD WOODS was an ac Kay Killip were lesson leaders of the class, “Education for Sur | 1963, being the first Tuesday of PTA Scholarship bushels
BRIDS are consistently high yield
cident patient at Fairbury Hospi for the mission study of “The vival,” received certificates stat said month.
ing. In 1961 FREY F60 was the TEW* AGE BOYS—Be sure to
Ungrateful Daughter,’’ the story ing that they had completed the The Township Meeting for the Mary Beth Norment of Colfax highest
tal March 16. MRS. MILDRED of
hybrid In the high remoter at Huber's in Fairbury
a Buddhist girl who became a state requirements in Adult Edu transaction of miscellaneous busi was the winner of the Golden Jub density yielding
MONAHAN was dismissed.
population test at Urbana. (no obligation) for gift of TEEN
Christian
and
because
of
this
was
ness
of
said
Township
will
be
held
cation
on
Civil
Defense.
Scholarship for teacher edu Remember “Frey Hybrids do not MAN clototaig. Next drawings
MRS. MARGARET BRANT
from her home.
Those receiving their certifi at the hour of 2 o’clock P. M . on ilee
cation
given by district 6 of the cost; they pay." For this axes \ will be Friday nights, March 15
LEY. MRS. ROSIE HOUSER, and driven
Susan
Moline
conducted
the
cates at this time were Robert said day at the room adjacent to PTA. This
includes Ford, McLean, recommend 892, 692 and 425. Con and March 29.
RICHARD WOODS were dismiss business meeting in the absence Koehler,
rvtil
polling
place
and
-a
Moderator
Jake
Scher,
Robert
Iroquois and Livingston counties. tact
ed from Fairbury Hospital, Mar. of the president, James Elliott Fields, Mrs. Paul Gillett, Mrs.1having been elected, will proceed Chatsworth
Fray Hybrid Corn Co., G il
won
this
four
years
17.
Rev. Thobum Enge read a list Wayne Sargeant, Ronald Shafer, to hear and consider reports of ago when Mike Albrecht was an man, HL, or your W ay Dealer: YOU ASK FOR IT
Carl Miner, Chatsworth
of Chinese proverbs and allowed Eunice
Richmond, Mrs. William officers, to appropriate money to applicant.
MRS. EDA BRYANT was a the
Miller, Chatsworth
group to guess the English Kibler and
Mrs. Mary Ann Har defray the necessary expenses of Miss Norment was chosen from Gerald
medical patient at Fairbury Hos equivalent.
Alvin Saathoff, Jr.. Forrapt
the Township and decide on such 25 applicants based on her desire Ralph
pital March 18. MRS. IRENE The remainder of the evening vey.
N od Ad — Farmers G rain Co.
Daaaow, Chatsworth
BAILEY and GLEN DEHART was spent playing the popular tel There will be a make-up class measures as may, in pursuance of to teach, plus other qualifications.
ap25
April 18 off Charlotte.
Tuesday, March 26 for those who law, come before the meeting. She was bom In Buenos Aires,
were discharged.
evision
game
of
“Password.”
Mrs.
missed
the
required
meetings
and
Also
for
election
of
the
follow
Argentina, while her parents were
MRS. BERTHA YOUNT of R, Stodtemyer sensed refresh- additional certificates will be giv- ing Township officers;
CATERING SERVICE—Rental
ELECTRO LU X
serving as missionaries. She ranks and
Saunemin was admitted ta> Fpir- E.
on punch
irtenth
to
tflT
17-gOeStxi*.
V
Ojw
Commissioner
of
Highways
erf'it
that
tbrig:
first In her class and B a straight toUL Phone 898-3872 —•
bury Hospital March 19.
Lesson leaders far tl# next
One Cemetery Trustee
A
A
The polls of said election will student in academic subjects.
MRS. ELERY PERKINS under meeting will be Judy Kurtenbach
FOR
SALE
—
Hampshire
boar
went back surgery Saturday at and Dana Kay Kyburz. Social Speeches are like steer horns— be opened at six o'clock in the
pig—registered. — George Culkin, Dutch Mill
A Gift Shop,
Carle Memorial Hospital, Urbana. chairmen will be James Elliott a point here, a point there and a morning and will close at six
Melvin phone.
• Pontiac.
tf
and James Koehler.
lot of bull In between.
o'clock of the same day at the Annual Town
Her room number is 252A.
Village Council Room, Chats Meeting and Election FOR SALE-1066 2-door Chsw- FOR RENT — Small
worth, Illinois.
rolet sedan, black and whits;
F h . 696-3473.
C R IS P C A L IF O R N IA P A S C A L
C H U N K S T Y L E O B S L IC E D
Dated at Chatsworth, Illinois, NOTICE Is hereby given to the straight shift — good tin s and
this 20th day of March in the legal voters, residents of the dean—$425.00. — Sae Chas. Cul FOR RENT—Garden plot, fall
m21 plowed. — Mrs. S. J. Porterfield,
c year of our Lord, one thousand Township of Charlotte, in the kin or Virgil Culkin
nine
hundred
sixty-three.
phone 635-3211.
m28
County
of
IJvingston
and
State
of
lb
Canadian
WM. R. ZORN. Township Clerk, Illinois, that the Annual Meeting BUY YOUR furniture and ap
o
at Walton's in Fairbury.
W A N TS)
of said Township will take place pliances
is
your
subscription
paid
up?
We
trade,
lowest
prices,
easy
on
Tuesday,
April
2,
A.D.
1963,
G O LDEN YELLOW
ARMOUR CAMPFIRE OB G O O D V A L U
tf WANTED—Sheep shearing: 86e
being the first Tuesday of said terms, largest selection.
per heed and down. Top wool
month.
LEGION Auxiliary prices.—Monk Bros., Ashkum, III
The Township meeting for the willCTJI.LOM
a RUMMAGE SALE. Phone 14F12.
ap4*
SEWING
transaction of miscellaneous busi Sat., have
Mar.
30,
beginning
at
9
a.m
ness
of
said
Township
will
be
held
M A C H I N E S at the hour of 2 o’clock p.m., on in the Community Hall. m28
C R IS P G R E E N T E X A S S W E E T
day at the Charlotte Town FOR SALE—1962 beige Corvair
New machines as low as $5.00 said
DUBUQUE
Hall, and a Moderator having Monza
per month. All makes of
900 club coupe. 4 speed,
been elected, will proceed to hear low mileage,
white wall tires.—
0
Cib ing machines repaired.
and consider reports of officers, Jack Cline, phone
635-3620 after
to appropriate mony to defray the 6 p.m.
Montgomery
necessary
expenses
of
the
Town
F L O R ID A W H IT E
and decide on such measures YOUR CHOICE of wool, nylon,
Sewing Machine ship
as
may,
in pursuance of law, come acrilan wall-to-wall carpet, com
DUBUQUE O B BATH
Service
before
the
meeting.
pletely installed over rubberized
LEXINGTON, DA .
Also
for
the
election of the fol cushion on wood floor—$9.88 sq.
so-m i
lowing Township officers:
yd.—Walton’s, Fairbury.
aI8
One Road Commissioner
SALE — Pedigreed black
F L A VO R IT E
The polls of said election will andFOR
white Shepherd dog, 4 years
be
opened
at
six
o’clock
In
the
00
morning and will close at six old —Call 635-3278, Chatsworth.
o’clock of the same day.
typewriter ribbons far
Dated at Chatsworth, Illinois, anGOOD
makes
of
typewriters, $1,
this 20th dsy of March, in the Also best grads
typfaq
:
year of our Lord, one thousand at The Plaindealsrof office.
W I L D E R N E S S P E E FILLING
•
nine hundred and sixty-three.
FRED HEMKEN,
FOR SALE—Extra large 9-ft.
LARGE GRADE “A" WHITE F.
Township Clerk cold wall FHgldatre with freez

Celery

2 535‘

Ada Bennett le atte
IRtriotic Conference at
riaon Hotel In Chicj
(Thursday).

— S u d d en ly it’s spring
an d p ic k o u t y o u r new
fa st, g lo w an d o o stu r
a t D en m an 's; 216 W . II
P o n tiac; Illin o is.

Mr. and Mr*. Ernes:
and family of Manteno
week end visiting at th
EMon Cole and Howart
About 40 boys and a
Chatsworth Jr. Far
Lucky Four-Leaf 4-H i
at the Chief City Ska
Pontiac Tuesday eve
girts club was guest c
dub at the skating pi
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. <
rived home Thursday i
ter a to o months vs
latter part being spei
Myers, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Q
family visited Mrs. Su
and Grant Conibear
Sunday.
Guests at a Sunda
dinner for Mrs. Hul
were Mr. and Mrs. C*
son, Streator; Mr. and
Scherer and daughters
Glenda of Thawville;
Ann Harvey and faml
Bob Zorn of Piper at;
lie Wells; and Mr. am
Zorn.
Dr. and Mr*. IL L. 1
Thursday to spend tv
Las Vegas, Nevada
Valley. They will re
tend a medical mee
American Academy
Precticionera In Chic*
, days before returning
Mr. and Mrs. Mill
and family visited t
until Tuesday with hi
brother-in-law, the Jfa
Quincy.

CMBCffl
K IL L I

Bacon 79

Bananas 2 i 29c SlicedBacon**43'
1 * Smokie Links 49

Cabbage

Grapiefruit 6 i 391

Jsa- *2™

Cookies 4 “ *1
■•

Cherries 4
Jelly ^

Fresh Eggs 2 - 89'

SU PER VALU

1

i

1 2 -0 z.

Jars

Grape . . Apple . . Crabeppl* . . Red C h a n g
HOMR GROWN

Pop Corn 2

YELLOW OR WHITE
ARMOUR S T A B ALL. MRAT

\v

^ Xgr■4
■

GOOD VALU
y jU

Ice Cream o r Ice M ilk

ESTABLISHES 1ST*
published evert thumoat except
TMURSOAT
orOTHE
■ Ttub
K. a.last
PORTER
FIELD AM
TALETEAR
PUNK
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS

25’

SkinlessFranks 4Si

1 / 2 fiAUOM 5 9 C
PILLABURY

5

REGULAR (MB SEUT-RISIMG

49'

TIM MUMENTS
■ U IW U E V

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

HOOOtUTlftS sent TOOl
TOWN&COUNTRY COIN
DRYCLEANING
MARKET
»’ A->V'<
ForrestSpeedwash
II.
ILLINOIS
Ml

FO R R EST,

3vzjK.-

R U b V e ■ ‘‘ fT A M T
_____ ______ .W e a ls*

»s»s • wlds e«ls««iea ef
MARKINC DRVICSS far

The Plaindealer

s u s s c r ip t io n

r a t es

in

Il

l in o is

OHS V IA *. $SOO: SIX Hoe.. S I.7 S ;
s in o l k co m as. 7 c e n t s
OUT o r ILLINOIS
OHS YEAR, as.SO : SIX MOS.. SS.OO

orrica p h o n e s s s -s o io
R. PORTERFIELD RES . SSB-SSSt
TELEPH O N ES

TALK FUNK RES., SSS-SSIO

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising, 56c per
column inch.
Advertising In local column and
classifieds, 15c per line; minimum
charge 50c.

Uk ftt N
6

Thera's just
and that's tt
financing. T<
with Mrvlcs
in your drh

ENTERED
AS SECOND
CLASS
MATTES
AT
TM
B UNDER
POSTOPPfCS
CHATS
WONIN,
ILLINOIS,
ACT OP
MARCH
S. ISTS.

„K.

i

S

^Yiifiia* i nff

ing unit dear across top of bootreal good shape. Guaranteed sat
isfactory. — $76. See It at the
Plaindealer office.
ELECTROLUX
an d
loe.—Hugh M.
ID. OL 7-8678.
ADDING machine white paper
rolls, 214 in. — 5 rolls for $L00 at
The Plaindealer rifle*.

To SaH Phono 7 5 -F a lrfc u ry
H ighest P rice P a id

Cal Fanbury 28Fll-l«r.y Cm

FOSDICK PRODUCE

Citizt
of a
-HH-M-H+-H-M

Miss Helen Aaron
WBMS Electa
Just a Few Athletic Last Hubly to
New Officers
Graduate
Banquet Tickets
Rt in© nay Aaron a noma.
The Sunday Kankakee Journal
The W.B.M-S of the First Bap
Available j r
Ann Hubly, too
carried a picture of Mias Joyce
tist
met at the homo of
ter
and
eighth
child
at Me,
According to the Athletic Ban Mrs. Lester Hubly. win graduate Mrs. Church
Franey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm.
Zom
evening
quet committet, William Livings this year, 1963. The okfcst, Mazy with 16 membersMonday
John T. Franey of Chatswortb.
present.
ton, Dr. Ulrich, Lee Maplethorpe,
Joyce was shown with several ac
Mrs. Wm. Zom opened the
graduated from Chatsworth meeting
P. L. Whittenbarger, and Marlin Ruth,
cessories that might brighten a
with a thought for today
High
School
in
1940.
All
the
chil
Meyer, they have sold about 200 dren graduated here, including from “The
spring wardrobe. The paper was
Place,” Mrs.
tickets for the banquet and still William, James, Robert, Joan, Robert Zom’sSecret
featuring spring fashions and ac
devotion
topic was
have 60 for sale. After today Don, John and now Ann. Cer “The Challenge of Love."
cessorise that day.
(Thursday) tickets and reserva tainly this must be some kind of Allen Marshall, lesson leader, Mrs.
Ada Bennett la attending the
con
Msdms. Dwaln Parker, William
candy
has
arrived
at
tions are available from Lee Ma a record for graduation from one tinued the study from the book
Itotriotic Conference at the Mor Dutch Mill Candy, Pontiac. pj Livingston, Gene Hand, William
plethorpe.
rison Hotel In Chicago today Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Beehn and Dennewitz, Raymond Walirlch,
“Asia's Rim.”
Dorothy Ashman will serve the family.
(Thursday).
It was decided to clean the
family of Shirley visited Sunday Donald Lowry, Glenn Hemtoover,
meal and Mrs. Pool is in charge
church
April A be
and Joe Hubiy attended toe
—Suddenly its spring—come in with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horn* style
of the table decorations. Rev. Sportsmen See Movie ginning onat Thursday,
9
a.m.
and
members
show put on by the Gibson
sad pick out your new hat, hand stein.
Charles Fleck will be toastmaster
were
asked
to
bring
a
sack
lunch
Jr. and Sr. Woman's Clubs
bag, gloves and ooahime jewelry Mrs. Pete Newton, Calif., ar City
for the evening.
’
Between 20 and 80 sportsmen and their husbands.
last Thursday evening at Gibson
at Denman’s 216 W. Madison 8 t, rived to spend three weeks with City.
Stretch Miller, sports represen met at the Coral Cup Monday Mrs. Marshall gave a report on
Pontiac, Illinois.
m21 her mother, Mrs. Austin Brantley,
tative
of the Peoria Journal Star’s night for the regular meeting of the nominating committee: Love
Anna Henrichs was visit
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kemnetz who has recently returned home ingMrs.
fine
community
relations depart the Sportsmen’s Club.
Gift chairman, Mrs. Geo. Augs^
last week with her daughter
and family of Manteno spent last from the Falrbury Hospital.
ment,
will
be
the
speaker
as
one
The
committee,
John
Kelly,
Jim
burger; Treasurer, Mrs. Ellsworth
and
son-in-law,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
week end visiting at the homes of Mrs. Hasel McCollum, Frank Phillip Close of Manhattan.
Diller,
and
Louis
Haberkorn,
pro
of
the
many
services
offered
to
Dixson; Spiritual Life chairman,
Eldon Cble and Howard Kemnetz. fort, Ind. came Monday for a visit
vided a movie, /"How Tile is Miss
the
public
in
the
newspaper’s
cen
Fannie Pearce; vice presi
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Streff
of
Made,” and the refreshments. dent of
tral Illinois circulation area.
About 40 boys and girls of the with her mother, Mrs. Mary Per- Loda spent Sunday with Mr. and
Christian Service, Mrs.
He
is
best
known
as
a
sports
Door
prizes
were
won
by
Herb
dutm orth Jr. Fanners and
Robert
Zom.
All were duly elect
announcer and currently has a Miller, 1st; Jerry Ortman, 2nd; ed. The next meeting
Lucky Four-Leaf 4-H dubs were Mrs. Joe Spatafora and family Mrs. John Ektdres.
will be held
nightly sports show on TV in Pe and Jim Edwards, 8rd.
at the Chief City Skate Rink to
aton, Mr. and Mrs. David Mr. and Mrs. Louis Badger Jr.
at
the
parsonage.
oria. His vast knowledge of sports The next meeting will be held
Pontiac Tuesday evening. The Spatafora and daughter of Mary- and children, Dennis and Susan,
and close contact with sports Monday, April 16, with Perry
girls club was guest of the boys land spent Saturday with the of Atwood were week end guests
makes him in great demand for Virkler, Dr. Ed Ulrich, and Herb
dub at the skating party.
Raymond Billingsley family in Pi at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mur
rell Hughes. Mrs. Badger ie a sis
sports banquets and similar pro Miller in charge of arrangements. Sweet Adelines
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ortolan ar per City.
grams.
of Mrs. Hughes.
rived home Thursday evening af On Sunday evening Mrs. Augus terMisses
Membership Drive
Hilda and Florence
ter a two months vacation, the ts’ Schlemmer and family and
More
Legion
The Fairbury Chapter Sweet
latter part being spent in Fort Wayne Haberkorn attended a Flessner were Sunday dinner
“Eat More Potato Auxiliary News
THE
Adelines Inc. with Hap DeFVies as
Myers, Florida.
birthday supper at the Alexander guests at the Ihees Sterrenberg
director, is rehearsing every
Ulitzsch home in Milford cele home in Piper City.
Chips
and
Com
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Conibear and brating
The
Legion
Auxiliary
sent
150
night at the Fairbury
family
birthdays,
espe
Mrs.
J.
L.
Johnson
spent
last
family visited Mrs. Susan Snyder cially that of Mr. Ulitzsch, who
What has happened to the live Flakes”
pounds of clothing to the "Save Thursday
Town
Hall.
are starting a
and Grant Conibear in Morton was observing his 83rd birthday. week at home. She has been to stock
When will prices Premier Khrushchev advised his the Children Federation” recently. membership They
drive
Bloomington assisting in the care at hogsmarket?
Sunday.
and cattle improve? We people to eat cornflakes and po Mrs. Charles Stevens was chair Guests are welcome. to recharter.
of
her
invalid
mother.
E. R. Stoutemyer visited
have heard fanners ask these tato chips just as do people in the man of the project. The food stand The group will sing Tuesday,
Guests at a Sunday birthday Mrs.brother-in-law
and sister, Miss Eileen Birkenbeil, Cham questions many times in recent U.
dinner for Mrs. Hubert Gerth her
and rummage sale were reported March 26 at the Livingston Coun
S.
and Mn. Norman Teaford, paign, and Jim Birkenbeil, Chi weeks.
on at the March 11 meeting. Us ty Home, Pontiac. Members are
were Mr. and Mm. Cedi WUker- Mr.
in Crete from Friday until Sun cago, spent the week end with Answers to these questions, like When visiting here to 1959 the able
aon. Streetor; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil day
left after the rum to take cookies and lunch will be
premier learned that the Ameri mage articles
evening. The Teafords return the Harry Birkenbeil family.
sale
were
taken to the Attic served following the program.
Scherer and daughters, Gloria and ed,recently
most
of
those
about
economics,
use com and potatoes for all at Fairbury. The
from Miami, Fla.
Mrs. Leonard French, Mrs. Carl are neither simple nor clear. But cans
Attic is the Friday, March 29, they have an
Glenda of Thawville; Mrs. Mary
of products. Com Isn’t Fairbury Hospital Auxiliary
thrift engagement to sing at the Fair
Ann Harvey and family; sons of —Order your wedding invita Milstead, Mrs. J. L. Johnson at there were price-depressing fac kinds
used in great quantities in the So shop.
Bob Zom of Piper City; Mrs. Lil tions, Imprinted napkins, guest tended the meeting of the Liv tors on both sides of the market viet
bury Hospital Auxiliary anniver
Union.
lie Wells; and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. books, Bibles and wedding books ingston County Republican Wo this past winter. There were in Khrushchev
sary dinner.
liked our potato
Zorn.
at the Dutch Mill Candy, Pontiac. men’s Club in Forrest Thursday creases in supplies and weakness chips and described
Members are from Piper City,
them
as
“nou
Attend
Bible
School
Chatsworth,
Strawn, Forrest and
Pj evening.
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockner left
in
demand.
tasty and pleasant”
Fairbury.
Thursday to spend two weeks In Sunday dinner guests at the Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kohler ar- On the supply aide, there was a rishing,
products developed, Workshop
Las Vegas, Nevada and Death Dale Irwin home were Mr. and rivd home Tuesday night after small increase in the slaughter of theHiemoremore
demand
for raw mater Plans are underway for the Va
spending
two
months
in
Phoenix,
Valley. They will return to at Bin. Bernard Wilson and family
both hogs and cattle — compared ials and the greater
employment cation Bible School to be held at Brownies Learn
tend a medical meeting of the j of Bloomington and Mr. and Mrs. Arizona. They reported pleasant with
the year before. In the three of industry.
the E. U. B. Church following
weather, to the 70 to 80 degree months
American Academy of General • Sam Patton.
ending
with
February,
the
school dismissal. Attending the New Song
range
of
temperature.
Practiclones■« In Chicago for four
Kiley, son of the W.
output of beef was 4 per cent lar
workshop
in Ray’s Christian Sup Brownies of Troop 117 met at
, days before returning home.
Jerome Kileys of Cullom, Is one
A
backwoodsman
was
leaving
ger,
while
pork
production
was
ply
House
in Kankakee were Mrs. the Education building Tuesday
Mr. and Mn. Millard Maxson of 188 S t Ambrose students X a c c d T H a h k id i up 6 per cent. During the same home for a trip of several days. Clair Schade,
Mrs. Harold Dasand family visited Aram Friday named on the honor roll following
time, the weekly supply of broil His wife wasn’t happy about it sow, Mrs. Wesley Klehm and the after school. Jane Wittier gave a
until Tuesday with her sister and the first semester at the Daven
was 10 to 20 per cent greater “Ike,’’ she complained, “you're go Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck. report on “How to Raise the
11.12% ers
—
brother-in-law, the Jim Pettits in port Iowa college. Dan, a junior, Com
Flag.” Kathy and Pauline Gordon,
than
ever before at that time of ing away for near on a week and
. .68 the year.
Oats ___
Quincy.
I AM is majoring in philosophy.
Forrest Cadets, taught us a new
there’s
not
a
single
stock
of
wood
Broiler
output
was
. 2.50 around 35 million a week com for the stove."
Mrs. Augusta Schlemmer. Joy Soybeans
The envelope to the stamp: You song. Mary Jo and Teresa Lowry
and Ray Schlemmer and Wayne
treats.
pared with 28 to 32 million in “So!” demanded Ike logically, may be a little square, but you brought—Carol
Schroen, Reporter.
Haberkorn attended the Flower
“I
ain’t
takin’
the
axe.”
still
send
me.
1962
and
1961.
Nine
Qualify
for
Show to Chicago Sunday.
There
were
several
price-de
Several Chatsworth OES mem
factors on the demand
bers were in Piper City last N atl Honor Society pressing
side.
To
begin with, the high
Thursday night serving as guest Nine Chatswortb High School prices for beef
In the fall gradu
officers at the Brotherhood Night students have qualified for the ally led resutaurarits
of the Piper Chapter. Mrs. Robert Nettooal Honor Society and will stitutions to pse* and other in
was worthy matron; Mrs. be inducted to oeretopnie* at the
Zj
C R A B G R A S S Koehler
William HoUmeyer, Esther; Wil high school Monday at 2:46 p.m. foods.
The
winter
was
unusually cold
liam HoOmsyer, Sentinel: Clar- This is the first year for Chats- in the big consuming
centers of
worth
National
Honor
Society
to
enc
Bennett,
oolorbearer;
Robert
K I L L E R Koehler, marshal; Mrs. James include sophomores as well as tions
the midwest and east. Some sec
the east got heavy snows
Hubly of Kankakee, soloist. Oth juniors and seniors. They are —overof100
Inches in some places.
ers attending from here were chosen by the faculty on the basis This
weather
prevented normal
Mrs. C. C. Bennett, Mrs. Howard of grades and rating on character, shopping practices.
(When the old
Parson, Miss Nellie Rappel and leadership, services, etc.
wouldn’t start. Mama dug a
Parents are receiving invitat- car
Mias Katherine Ruppei.
of meat out of the freez
tions to the ceremony and a tea package
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Powell afterwards.
er — or opened a can of beans.)
Those to be inducted The
of Berea, Ky. called at the K. R. are
bad weather also kept people
Gloria Dehm; Jun home
Porterfield home Monday after iors,(Seniors),
— away from hotels and
We are now getting PLYWOOD shipped direct to us
Jo Bachtold, Sandra at
noon. They had attended a fun Hanna,Nila
restaurants, where most of the
Lois Kyburz, Ruth Klehm, beef
eral to Princeton.
from the mills and for that reason can offer money
grading middle choice and
Lindquist; Sophomores, Pat
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett Joyce
better
is
consumed.
Somers, Elaine Haab and Renda
saving prices on all Plywood.
visited the Thurman Springman Hughes.
And
the
dock
strike,
which
pre
family
near
Brownstown
Sunday.
T K iso n g ftoU ij ufoffcg
vented meat from being taken
They had attended the Illinois
All Weather Plywood — Exterior Glued and Touchaboard ship for feeding crews and
Red Poll Breeder’s dinner meet Attend Areal
passengers.
ing Friday evening and consign
Sanded on one side
Also, add the newspaper strike in
CRAB GRASS KILUR ment sale of cattle Saturday at Youth Rally
York — the world’s biggest
Carbondale, location of Southern An Areal Youth Rally planned New
5/8 Inch Sheeting—1 to 25 sheets 4x8 feet
meat-consuming
center. With
Illinois University.
by
the
State
Youth
Fellowship
of
newspapers, meat sales pro
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Johnson of the EUB Church was held on Sun out
motion
could not be ef
Ottawa and Joan Erickson of day
afternoon between 3-5:30. fectivelyprograms
carried
on.
Marseilles spent the week end The Rev.
^
S q u are Foot
George S t Angelo, chap Considering all of theese unfawith the Glenn Heminever fam lain at North
Central
College,
varable
developments,
it
is
not
ily.
Naperville, was the speaker and
that prices of both hogs
25 sheets and over—ISV ^ C *!• ^
used as his theme, "Strive to Rise surprising
and
cattle
trended
downward.
Above." Following the song serv What’s ahead? The demand
ice led by Rev. Fleck, the group side of the market should improve
Y i Inch Sheeting 4x8 feet — 1 to 25 sheets
met in discussion groups and later but supplies of both hogs and cat
Rev. S t Angelo gave an oppor tle are expected to exceed those
tunity for a “Talk Back."
of a year before by even wider
Devotions were led by the margins
than during the winter.
|
S q u a re Foot
Stnator Youth Fellowship, to
cludii^ an Instrumental quartet BEEF CATTLE
Following the service s lunch was The USDA repprt for January
25 sheets and over — 1 5 c *!•
!Iserved by the parents of the youth 1 showed 12 per cent mote cat
1 of the church. In attendance were tle on feed this ytu r than the year
4x8 ft. 24-inch Natural Run Birch, sound back
I. Mrs. Leon Sarp, Miss Ruth Klehm
So far the increase to
'land Her. and Mrs. Charles Fleck. before.
A *— ----- '/
market receipts has bssft much
less than the increase in the num
50* S q u a re Foot
ber
being
fattened
for
market.
747 Deer Killed On
4x8 ft. 24 in. Fir Plywood—good one side—interior
unusually oold winter may
have been much less than the in
>Illinois Highways The
in the number being mat
25* S q u a re Foot
Apparently deer are returning crease
tered
for
market.
The
unusually
to tiUiW« Aram the number re- cold winter may have stowed rates
4x8 24 in. Fir Plywood—exterior, good one side
1ported killed on the highways. 747 of
gains.
There
are
reports
that
deer were reported being destroy some farmers are holding heavy
Ukt Ik* New ’’CO ttoKr (M »
27* S q u a re Foot
ed to this way last year. This is cattle in the hope that prices will
Ian
Increase
of
SO
over
those
killed
recover.
vh
There's just one thing you'll Hke better
We handle all kinds of paneling in 4x8 ft. sheets by
in U61.
and that's the low rote you pay OH the .
The budoToutnumber the does HOGS
1/4 inch — per square foot
The pig crop report Issued In
killed during the breeding season December
financing- Terms to suit your convenience
indicated that market
and does outnumber the bucks suppliea woukl
17 1-2* Up To 4 0 1-2*
with service that's guaranteed to put It
be 4 to 6 per cent
kitted
in
late
spring
during
the
In your drlvoW dy • •'•Aik
larger
to
the
April-May-June
fawning time.
A ll Paneling is Pre-finished
i *
than they were* to .toe
; Deer were killed in 79 of the quarter
period the year before Mo»t
. 102 counties Oaroll bad the high same
Ail above prices are FOB Chatsworth and cash on delivery
the increase in fall farrowing*
est kill with ID being reported. of
in August and
White-tails axe even found to was concentrated
Plgh from these Ut
j.
-~n. -ih
the very populous areas. Thirty- September,
will provide market supplies
two were reported to Lake Coun ters
\W U J
in
March,
April and* May.
ty and 22 in Cook County.
, *r *. !i
l
| The increase in the death toll I
Is due to
BICHARD ABK
or dear oonulation. :*
BUYS FARM
♦ fll*
J o e : "M y w ife ra n aw ay w ith (Today's Piper City Journal)
Richard Ark this week purchas
m
y
frie n d ."
......... fklVAulS I J abdeee:t "W
Chatsworth
h a t d id h e took lik e ? ed the 80 acre farm of Mrs. Har
W as h e h a n d so m e? "
old Tjarks in Pella Township.
J o e : " I don’t kno w . I n ev er m e t The Arks expect to move to it
amp
about April 1st" ‘
-I M , n i t +*4!♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ «H
m o o h im ."

PLYWOOD

Citizens Bank
of Chatsworth

HABERKORN
inet

,

K . A . U lr ic h , M J )

*
1

UMSSI

HURCH
NEWS

The Fair Association has an
nounced plans for a b ulldlng pro
gram at the Livingston Cbunty
4-H Park west of Pontiac.
A 24x36 foot addition Is to be
built for the home economics ex
hibit building and for additional
concrete wash racks for swine.
This work is expected to be com
pleted by June 30.
A new beef cattle barn will be
partially completed, but If funds
are not available it will remain
until next season to be finished.
On next year’s building program
la a new sheep barn
Money for improvements is
available from state funds, also
the 4-H clubs contribute at the
rate of a dollar per member for
ag dubs and fifty cents per mem
ber for home ec clubs. Volunteer
labor is used for the building
projects.

ST. PAUL'S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

B.

A.

t w v r ji|Mi in in ■ pjjpw

THE CHATSW ORTH PtAiNDEALER, CHA1

Election Notice

Religious instruction classes:
Seniors at 8:30; Juniors 10:15.
Sasday, March 14
Sunday School at 9:15.
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon theme, "What to Do When
People Sin."
Special meeting of the congrega
tion to elect a delegate to the Il
M clntoeh* MJD. linois
District Convention to be
held In S t John’s Lutheran
Church, Fort Wayne, Tndlana, on
LEGUME-GRASS SURVEY
April 30, May 1 and 2.
mother
Legume-Grass Drill Box
Junior Lutherans will meet at
Survey
will
be taken this year in
7:00 pan.
Illinois.
Tony
Kemnetz and X will
W etaesday, March 27
be
visiting
some
of you during
Mid-week Lenten service at 7:3a
seeding
time
to
obtain
a sample at
Sermon theme, “The Price of
_______________
the
legume
and
grass
seed
being
Love.”
vaguely
discussed
the
possibility
used
for
pasture,
hay
and
diverted
Senior choir rehearsal after the of a union of the Evangelical Unit- acres. About 10-12 samples will
service.
Brethren and the Methodist be secured in Livingston County,
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor ed
churches. Local congregations are' The purpose will be to deterhelpless to do anything about this,1mine quality of seed used, the
THE METHODIST CHURCH
as it is decided by governing bod- source of the seed, and the var
ies.
j ious mixtures used for hay, pasSunday School 9:30 ajn.
Today
it
Is
being
discussed
on
a
and soil Improvement
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m far larger scale. Chunk leaden j ture,
___ _ __
_
Last
year only
227
samples
Wednesday, March
While
only
6
per
from
six
churches
claiming
a
were
taken.
------^
_
.—
7:00—Choir rehearsal
membership
of
22
million,
are
cent
of
these
samples
were
poor
March 17, Third Simday In Lent meeting this week in Oberlin, enough to be classed as unsalable
—Thobum Enge, Pastor Ohio, to discuss a merger.
| due to excessive amounts of oomChurches involved are the Unit- mon and/or secondary noxious
ed Presbyterian, Methodist Dis- weeds, another 20 per cent of the
ciples of Christ Episcopal, United farmers planted seed that germBrethren and United Church of inated below 20 per cent Much
Christ.
iof the seed of low vigor was pur-

NOTICE is hereby given that on
Tuesday, April IS, 1963, at the
Town Council Roam in the Town
of ChaUworth, in the County of
Livingston and State of Illinois,
on election will be held for:
Three members of the Board of
Trustees for four years,
Two members of the Library
Board for six years.
Which election will be opened
at six o’clock in the morning and
shall be cloaed at six o’clock In
the afternoon of that day.
Dated at ChaUworth this 18th
day of March In the year of Our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Sixty-three.
—V. J. CULK3N
Town Clerk.
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Mason City
Begins Classes

Mason City High School, which
was destroyed by Are last week,
began classes on Monday with
subjects being distributed among
four churches and the grade
The Presbyterian, Christ Luth
eran, Methodist and Christian

equipment, music, science, indus
trial arts, borne economics, will
not be able to return to full teach
ing for some time.
Temperatures reach 80 degrees
below zero in Siberia.

P H O N E-1

advice

EUB Men Honor
Ladles
With Orchids
The ladies of the EUB church

were guests of the men at their
monthly meeting on Sunday eve
ning in the church parlors. As
each lady arrived, a beautiful or
chid was presented. John Fried
man, president, offered words of
welcome and led a brief devotion
al period, with the Rev. Charles
Flack accompanying the hymn
sing.
Noble Pearson was introduced
and spoke, with the use of maps,
telling about his trip to Europe
and with special emphasis on East
Berlin, and NATO. Slides were
shown and a movie followed.
A delicious lunch was served by
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Frick and Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Klehm. Fifty-one
persons were in attendance.

M-I-L-K sp<
Our milk is to*
W o r* ft comes
just-right flavor
other top dairy
d io u u o n

J

’U tu U u d

< H am &

KENNETH P. HANSON

FORRES

Business Phone 635-3356
Residence Phone 635-3337
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

DON'T I

Guaranteed
UNZICKER'S JEW ELRY

FORREST, ILL.

DR. E. a VOIGT
ED SCHMID, D.C.

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
(TTiec hurch with the
tower chimes)
Wednesday
7:30—Mid-week Lenten service.
8:30—Chancel choir rehearsal
Call to Commitment Symposium
at Naperville.
Saturday
9:30 — Catechism instruction
class.
Sunday
9:30—Sunday School
10:30—Morning Worship service
7:30—Homebuilders class meet
ing
Looking Abend:
April 1—Call to Commitment
meeting at Dwight.
April 4—District EUB Men ban
quet, here.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

T h is s p e d s l o ffe r a p p lie s to a s ta n d a rd ITIntiii i R a n g e
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A sk a b o u t sp e c ia l w irin g o ffe r fo r 2 a n d 8
a p a rtm en t d w ellin g u n its .
F O R L I M I T E D T IM M O N L Y
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RANGE w„-

1 2 00— 8
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What Is a
Scout-O-Rama?
*

RK M O V A B L E
W ITH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Service*:
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Choir Practice 1:30 p.m.
B. Y. F. 6:00 pm
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Wedneeoday
Prayer Meeting 7:00 pun.
Choir rehearsal 800 pun.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor

♦

OVTN

P IC TU R E

FLU O R fS C EN T

DOOR

W IN D O W
SU RFA CE

LIG H TIN G
*

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
G.A.R.B.C,
Sunday, March 24:
9:45—Sunday School
10:45—(Morning Worship service
Message: “It Is Finished.”
6:45—Training Hour
7:30 — Evangelistic Service.
Message, "Three Doors."
Wedneaeday, March 27
7:30—Prayer Meeting and Bible
Looking Ahead:
April 6th, 7:00 p.m., Missionary Can Spring1 Be
Youth Rally at Calvary Baptist in Far Behind?
Pontiac.
April 7 to 12, 7:30 every night A turtle dove was cooing Suna Round Robin Missionary Confer
ence here at the church.

Mortgage

Chicago Trih
—Plaindeale
fo r $ .

„ . , , — ------- ---------,
■ the claim date In the estate of
I™”** Denoey Dsoeaeed, pending
in the County Court of Livingston
County, niiiwa, and that
may be A M against tbs sold eetate on or bsAam said date without Issuance of summons.
SADIE *
Herr and Herr, Attorneys

A U TO M A TIC

TIM ES

Salvation Army
Plans Building

The Salvation Army has pur
chased two lots in Pontiac for the
site of a new building headquar
ters. The land was purchased for
$6,200. The two story house on
the lots will be razed and a new
headquarters building erected.
The present Salvation Army
building does not have sufficient
space In which to carry on a full
program.

Young Jerry

SHOP TO
C O R N IN G
WARE

Jerry thought he was a man
And someone he was showing,
He’d hide out for quite a spell
For the lawn was needing mowing.
j He went down the crooked road
And soon he hooked a ride,
In an old beat-up car
With a cruel man inside.
Old Jenny, the true and faithful
Had Jerry on her mind.
But couldn’t saw him from the
man
They soon left her behind.
Jerry oft while roaming
Had noted a long, low mound,
But little did he dream that day
That U s own grew he'd found,
_
Jenny found the lowfar tomb
-And quickly digging down,
She let out a mournful wall
When Ms body she hod found.
She quickly headed for the how s
. r r . 1! ? ******. r*0>>. _

If you have lives
m.. Phone 63S-3C
El Paso.

W alton Dept. Store
O PEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 8 O 'CLO CK

SUNDAY A

Rubber-tired Wheel
Sewer Snkke; Am
lengths and sizes; I
ed sizes of new B<
Basin Scoop, Picks,
LHC Drawbar
Ditcher; one set of
High Speed Drive £
repairs for Buckey
Several Tarpaulins
and other articles

1M6 CUSHMAN g
1MMFORD V-8<
ONE ANTIQI
la Case of II

or tiw l*
equator, giving each hemisphere
an equal amount of eiwhe, mak
ing the days and nights equal.
A u ca
ln n t
M n. J
v . .<p
'T
znn v
■
It was
a oootast S t a l e P n ^ iOff
arvX‘ vflO' Spring equinox is always cold
li ndssna
■ ■■ announoad
aLA f - ai thatllfaelrumtst
AltOH, SpOKO
than the autumnal equinox,
fh.
**** Wvtogito* County Republican er
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORRE
September 22, however, because
spring equinox follows the
s S ? p b sy s the
cold winter and it takes a while
for attendance. BUdas,
to get things heated up, but the
ittore and msmory venae. The Joeonly 22 counties remain In fall equinox follows the hot sum
en will provide the Wigw n to r | Illinois that have no organization, mer when things haven’t had time
the October meeting.
iHer talk dealt primarily with the to coot off yet
Mrs. Mattox gave the devotions gpread of communism throughout Migratory birds axe arriving
dally. Flocks of robins have ap
for the evening on " O u r the world.
peared the past two weeks, and
Thought*” and told how our most, Mrs. Luetta Cummin acoompen- meadow
larks are observed In the
important thoughts should be our ^ k quartet of boys from the
spiritual thoughts and that we Methodist Youth Fellowship in surrounding country.
should let God lead our thinking, presenting the musical portion of
The program for the evening the program,
wee a question and answer period, Mrs. Anne Coleman of Forrest, Vermilion Valley
with M*s. Jim Edwards fat charge, chairman of the nominating com- Top Scorers
Reddick’s Alan Krieg took top
scoring honors in the V. V. as he
connected with the basket for 245
point* in 11 games for an average
of 22.3 points per game.
Bernard Deany of Chatsworth
was in the top five, having scored
173 points for a 15.8 average.
Gary Bennett, playing in 10 games,
racked up 118 points for an 11.8
beferu it comes to youl You'll find every sip has that
average.
|usM gtit flavor that spells real satisfaction! Try our

Ambulance Service

other top dairy products too . . you'll enfoy them alll
ion* 6 3 3 - 3 3 3 7

John Flessner Has
Collision In Watseka

FORREST
MILK PRODUCTS CO.
rOBBBST, ILLIN O IS

Fo r H ighw ay Com
i 3 ' *m tissioner
« ’’Ml

Chatsworth Township

D O N 'T

FO RGET T O VO TE APRIL ^ 1963

John Flessner was involved in
an accident Friday afternoon in
Watseka. His car and that own
ed by Melvin Muller of Watseka,
collided at an intersection.
Damage was estimated at $200
each to the Flessner and Muller
vehicles. Mr. Flessner was tick
’6 hospitals in eted
Nevada was sign. for failure to halt at a stop

Liberal Allowance in Trade

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

,

Pontiac Illin o is

Onarga School
Announces Plans
For Centennial

The observance of a centennial
week end in Onarga on October
5 and 6 tor the 10ft year combined
observance of Grand Prairie Sem
inary and Onarga Military S c h o o l
has been announced to the public.
The Seminary and commercial
college operated from 1896-1916.
At that time the school was
changed to a military school,
known as Onarga Military School.
a»w«Mig the plans are a centen
nial
and
Chicago Tribune Dally Paper I* $ 1 0 per Y e ** pageant:dance,Otheralumniplansdinner
including
of old time article* and
—Plaindealer $2.00 per Year—Both one year aexhibits
parade will be made later.
A pageant will depict highlights
for $12.00—Sava (L00.
in the 100 year combined history
of the schools.
A centennial bopk Is also being
compiled with old photographs
and historical data being desired.
V O TE CITIZEN PARTY

WoodfordCe.LivestockCm . Co. * Baptist MotherEL PASO, IU JN O B

Sale Every Teesday, Starting at 1

The First Baptist Church held
their first snmiel Mother and
Daughter Banquet at the church
Friday, March 15. The men of
the church served the meal to 63
mothers and daughters.
Mrs. Robert Zorn welcomed the
ladles of the church and presided
as toaatmlstrass for the evening.
Mrs. William Livingston gave a
toast to the daughters and her
daughter, Kathy, gave the reMrs. Lillie Wells was recognised
as the oldest mother present and
Mrs. James Perkins the youngest
They each were presented with an
plant
SHOP TOO]
GARAGE AND artificial
A trio, Carol Marshall. Noreen
Today and Diane Wilson, Bang
two numbers, one of which was
Located 2 blocks B ut aad 2 blocks North of Standard OH Station la an
original negro spiritual by the
CULLiOM, ILLINOIS, on
, | girts. Mrs. Las Forney and
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 24, IMS
Richard

W« csrtafcty hope ■ *! A» friends ind neighbor*,
we’re as fed up with bitter cold weather as you ore.
Aa members o f your Northern Illinois Gas
Company, we’re proud of die service our people
have given our customers during the abnormally
cold winter. Through long-range planning and
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other reason, of course, is that gas costs test than
any other automatic heat. And now gas heat is
even more economical, thanks to recent Company
and pipeline supplier rate reductions and reftmda.
To be sure that you have aU the gas you need,
whenever you need it, we’re continuing to m ate
extensive investments in the development and
expansion of our facilities.
11
* V- '
a >ay»
Although next winter may not be as levers a t
this pest one, we at Northern DUnois Gee Com
pany
r must piai> afifwi to •meet yew heatfam ^ A
needs, no matter how greet they may b n
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VO -5 Holr Spray oml Craom Rinse, b elli fw —— $ 1 . 5 0

(SAVS 44c)

VO -5 Shampoo & Derma-Fredi Hand Lofton, both $ 1 . 0 0

(SAVE 40c)

ing the dtnmr were Mr. end Mrs.
VO -5 Hair Dressing and Shampoo, b o th ---------$ 1 .0 8
William Ringtor, Mr. and Mm.
(SAVE 40c)
Dele Skinner and son William, Mr. iSf concern -about the education FR O M C O N G R E S S M A N
VO
-5
Rinse
Aw
ay,
$2.67
value, sp e cia l__________$ 2 .0 0
which
they
are
receiving
and
and Mm Richard Rlhgler ami
family ot Strewn; Mr. and Mm about the general tone of the ad*, LC. "LES” ARENDS
Life (spray) by Nutri-Tonk (15 o z .) --- ----------- $ 1 . 4 9
Verle Fairfield and daughters, demic community.
(SAVE 78c)
While the univeretty adminis MILITARY PAY
Monahan, Vicki Hcmickel. Carol ton; Rev. K A. Lipp and John tration probably was not pleased
Curfty Colton B alk (2 p k g s.)-----------------------$ ,4 9
with what was said, is a healthy At this writing our Aimed Serv
Gratae, Jimmie Lawless, Jimmie Crook, of Ctopseyv ^
(SAVE to)
thing for students to speak out ices Committee is preparing to re
Martin, T ort Lynn Patt, Sandra
——— v.
on what they see as cam port to the House a pay raise bill
Curfty Bandages (60c v a lu e )______________________ $ j 4 §
Mr. and Mis. Romayne Famey frankly
and daughter, Dt Anna, ware pus needs.
for the uniformed personnel of
Johnson's Boby Powder ... ....................................... $ .7 9
guests at a pothack dbmer Sunday Frequently they will be wrong, our
forces. Haemal action
BABY LOTION TREE
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. but occasionally they will also be on Itarmed
by the full Committee has
A. Anliker and family at Sibley, right. When I was a college stu been delayed
to
give
the
member
honoring their daughter, Judy An- dent (and those years are starting ship opportunity to study the ex
to seem painfully distant), In ret tremely complicated measure
liker’s birthday.
Mrs, Alta Stem of Thawville, rospect it seems to me that fre painstakingly
by the
visited with Mrs. Monroe Shell quently we had pure knowledge Subcommittee prepared
under
chairman
and daughter, Lauretta, on Mon of some o f' the ' strengths and ship of Mendel Rivera <D> of 8.
weaknesses of oUr campus thatn C. There is very little in the pay
day.
Mrs. Leonard Mills and sons, did some of the administrators. scales
as recommended by the
Steven Paul and Jeffrey Alan re • How did you establish commun Subcommittee
contro
turned to their home at Shirley ication with the students, and how versy, except asthatto IstheIndate
after a week spent with her mo you separate the serious observa pay raise is to become affective.the
ther, Mrs. Magdeline Goembel and tion from the youthful demand The Subcommittee recommend
for the ridiculous wQl always be ed that it become effective the
family.
Mr. and Mrs. RuseH E. Benway administration problems.
day of the first month fol
of Elmhurst, spent Saturday with But what bothers me about our first
lowing its enactment The Ken
10:00 azn. Mass
his mother, Mrs. Gertrude Ben college campuses is not so much nedy
Administration had recom
this type of communication, but
way.
October 1st next as the
DtAnna Famey from Children’s another for which you and I who mended
effective date. Some Members
Memorial Hospital, Chicago, sprat are the public h fi responsible. of
believe the date should
the weekend at the home of her That is the tendency to create beCongress
next July 1st the beginning of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Romayn
a new fiscal year. Others have
Famey.
that it not go Into af
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bachtold were universities — which says: “We suggested
New shipment of Carpet Roll Ends
fect until January 1st of next
Sunday dinner guests at the home expect you to build the campus, year.
Just In
of Mr. and Mrs. George Fink at raise money, increase enrollment The basic reason for the differ Pontiac Paper
talk in polished phrases — and to
Gridley.
ences as to what should be the Wins Award
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Wenger of say nothing on any public ques effective
Value to $15.95 sq. yd.
date is the cost involved. "The Chief,” Pontiac Township
tion of controversy, unless It is a
Walworth, Wls., Mrs. Rose Rln- bond
issue for schools. You are The bill as recommended by the High School newspaper, is one of
kenberger of Fosston, Minn., Mrs.
NOW
from
$3.9S to $8.95 **
will increase an
Tillie Rinkenberger of Bagley, to be a smiling,, pleasant mani Subcommittee
seven
school
pipes*
to
receive
nual
expenditures
for
the
Aimed
(Minn., Mrs. Joe D. Miller and kin."
first place ratings In a national
college students Services by $1 billion, 511 million, contest
children. Carmen and Mikeie of United Statesalone
Shop W here Your $ B u ys M ore
among the 183 thousand. With such a sub
are almost
Oklahoma City, Okla., came to world’s
( V E v e ry D ay
college students in having stantial sum involved, the effec The paper won Hs first place
attend funeral services for the
interest in politics. There tive date becomes a large item in ratings for excellence as an off
late Efnil Wenger which were held islittle
a handful of students in a col terms of budget dollars.
set newspaper published in high
Thursday of last week.
lege Young Republican Club, or There is no question but that schools of 500-700 enrollment
Mis. Joe D. Miller and children In
Young Democratic Club, but our servicemen are entitled to a bracket
of Oklahoma City, Okla., sprat theaaverage
is vastly more pay raise. And ww are confident
four days last week at the home interested instudent
who wins a football that the Congress will enact such The 38th annual contest spanof her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben game than whether
the Commun legislation. Surely no one will
Rinkenberger.
advancing in Vleit Nam. say they are less deserving than entries from high school and
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Maurer and istsIt are
is a small wonder that stu the Federal civilian employees to mentary school publications.
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
are not Interested, Part cf whpm Congress granted a pay
Mrs. Frank Foster and family at dents
the responsibility goes back to the raise last year. The Postal Serv
Bloomington.
<•
homes, but pdrt of it is also that ice and Federal Employees Salary
-----------------Mr. andofMrs.
John Rath
eon we
expect wkninistratora to be ir Act of 1962 applied to approxi
and
Mrs. Steele of SL Louis, Mo. xjmothy
Falrbury,
wereandMonLeonard and Kay Mills of Shir-1 ^ evening guests of Mr. and responsible citizens — silent on mately 1 million 500 thousand ac
subjects of major concern to oar tive Federal employees with an
ley, HL. have named their second mis . Qeorge Rath,
son Jeffrey Alan, born at Bro- Mr. ^ Mrs. Walter Famey country. Faculty members who eventual cost cf f l billion annual
kaw Hospital, Normal, Saturday, gpent sun(jay at Streator at the want to move op in the ranks ly as an incrabse to the coat of
March 9, weighing 9 pounds. He
of Mrs. pamey’s parents, leant the lesion of silence quick
ly. Students can hardly be ex
is a brother of Steven Paul, 17 Mr ^ Mrs Harry Brandt,
pected to be stimulated to learn
months old, and a grandson of Sunday evening guests at the the
responsibilities of citizenship
Mrs. Magdeline Goembel, Strewn,
^ Mr and Mrs. Ben Rinand Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mills of kenberger an<j family were Mrs. under such an arrangement.
The contrast of this attitude
Bloomington.
Rage Rinkenberger of Fosston, with
the really great educators is
Mrs. Cora Kemnetz of Chicago, ^
Mrs. -mile Rinkenberger
Mrs. Ray Hoeppner of Gary, In- ^
Minn., Mr. and Mrs. tremendous. Plato, for example,
the head of an academy would
diana, since Tuesday of last week
Zcbrist of Goodfield, I1L, Mr. as
not hesitate to speak out in pub
visited at the William Somers and an)j Mrs. TTieo Zimmerman and lic
Edward Lynch homes. Mrs. Hoep- 9Qn ^ Eureka, Mr. and Mrs. Al- issues and take a leading role men to operate tnem. «jur enlist
controversial issues.
pner returned to her home on SunSohn an(j Mr. and Mrs. Wil- onWhy
in today's military service
shouldn't Illinois oolege ed men
skilled technicians handling
day and Mir. Kemnetz remained
and Mrs. Hazel Gau- and university
presidents say whe complicated and expensive equip
for a longer visit
Ker Qf Fairbury.
ther they are for or against a ment. It is important that we
state income tax? For or against
a state crime commission? Why
shouldn't a college president voice
a demand for better mental hos
pitals? In the average commun who use them. It is very costly
ity where there is a college or in dollars and manpower to be
university, does the caliber of pub training
lic officials indicate that the cam men. large numbers of new
pus is a wholesome influence for
num ii
BUDGET
good government? I can quickly DEFENSE
think of two examples in Illinois Last week our Armed Services
itnrday, Sunday Mar. IS-24
where the academic community Cbmmittee clashed with Secretary
Extra Matinee Saturday
apparently is of no Influence. of Defense McNarama in connec
at 2:00
Students,
faculty and administra tion with the $15 billion 857 mil
“The Lady and
tion are cloistered in their little lion Weapons Procurement Auth
campus world, zealously learning orization BUI. We added about
the Tramp”
how to dissect a frog, and Just as $50 million for the RS-70 bomber
Mona means "noble” and was zealously
ALSO TWO COMEDIES
even any ap program and two additional "kill
W h y did Grandm a have
------- FALRBURY ---------- adapted through the year from the pearance ofavoiding
er”
submarines.
In
so
doing
we
assuming
the
role
of
original
Irish
wonfr
"maudhnsit.”
"Splendor In the Mona was the nan* of in Irish responsible citizenship.
saint The name’s popularity is The fault is not with the admin
Grass”
a “d ay” for everyth in g ?
istrators. They fit into a mold
recent as the age of names goes. we
the public have created.
~ I don't know that there is anything the legislators can do to
H >ach one of the m ajor chaces G randm a had to contend w ith
break the mold.
It might be very much in order
usually required a full day. Take the fam ily wash for exam ple.
for the trustees of a college or
She heated the w ater atop the kitchen stove; kept the fire
university to ask some penetrating
questions of the administration
going;
soaped, rubbed, rinsed and w rong the clothes by hand:
and faculty about thair roles as
then
carried
them outride to hang. W hat w ith her regular jo b s. . .
responsible citizens.
preparing
m
eals,
washing dishes, (churning butter, m aking beds,
Students learn not only by the
facts presented In a classroom.
cleaning and filling lam ps. . . G randm a put in quite a “day” l
They also leam by example.
T he same applied to ‘'ironing day,* “ cleaning day” and “ bak
There are happily some exattvples of faculty and administrative
ing day.” G randm a devoted ju st about all her waking hours
personnel showing civic leader
to housekeeping.
ship.
There should be many more.
Today, it*s a different story. 'H ie m odern hom em aker ran rely

Conibears Drug

M ODE

"SON OF
FLUBBER”

on flameless electric appliances to help her with the housework.
She can cook a m eal, wash and dry the fam ily laundry and d ean
the house . . . all a t die sam e tim e! She has more tim e for other
im portant tasks such as fam ily shopping, m eal planning and a
dozen other things th at m ake It posable for her and her fam ily
to live fuller, happier lives. ” "
7
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Mr. and Mrs.
vetsaiy Sunday, 11
Susannah, Fairburj
Attending wen
tin. Normal; and k
Cart, of Phoenix, i
at Fountain Run,
Rlgdoti.

Joseph Fri
Joseph Fulton, 8
March 22 at the h
In Cullom, where

El Paso. lfrs. Fulti
1968.
Surviving are'i
Mrs. Marvin Brf#]
and Mrs. Bemaral
five sons, Ralph •
mlng, HI.; Merle E
Herscher, and Fa
Cullom; 29 grande
great grandchildre
ceded in death by
drra, one daught<
Lawless), five tx
sister.
Mr: FUlton was
St. Mary’s Cat ho)
of the Holy Name

Registraitoi
For Kinder]

Registration for
garten should be :
the Elementary sc
according to the
Farris.
Two sessions o
will begin Monday
8 with Mrs. Fra
teacher.

